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Purpose: Most countries are faced with the challenge of inadequate human resources for

health in rural and remote areas. In China, approximately 41% of the total population reside

in rural areas where there is a severe shortage of qualified practicing physicians. The Chinese

government adopted a plan to strengthen the primary healthcare workforce by increasing

enrollment of students from rural areas and providing free medical education. The purpose of

this study is to examine the design and implementation of this plan in China, including its

construct, outcomes, and challenges.

Methods: Three databases and Baidu were searched to find literature relating to targeted

enrollment of medical students for rural China. Official government documents were also

reviewed.

Results: Targeted enrollment of medical students from rural areas was implemented in 2010

throughout China. For example, under financial support from the Ministry of Finance, over

5000 5-year medical students per year were admitted from central and western China. Most

graduates went to rural primary care settings to provide health services in accordance with

their signed commitments to provide service as intended by the government. These medical

school initiatives are faced with a number of challenges, including unfilled enrollment

vacancies, low motivation to study among these students along with a reluctance to serve

a rural population, and unguaranteed job opportunities.

Conclusion: Targeted enrollment of medical students and free medical education in

exchange for obligatory services contribute to improve the allocation of physicians in rural

China. However, there are opportunities to improve the design and implementation of these

programs. This review of the approach taken in China may be informative to other countries

in their efforts to address the shortage of health professionals in rural and remote areas.

Keywords: targeted enrollment, rural oriented medical students, medical education, rural

areas, human resources for health, China

Introduction
The shortage of physicians in rural areas is a serious global problem, resulting in

limited access to health care by rural residents. In India, the number of physicians per

1000 population is reported at 0.69 for rural communities, compared with 1.33 for

urban areas.1 A considerably lower physician–population ratio was also observed in

rural Germany.2 In the United States and Canada, only 11% or less of physicians

practice in rural areas where 20% of the population resides.3,4 It is important to

increase the pool of future physicians who are more likely to practice in rural areas.2

A substantial component of the Chinese population resides in rural areas

distributed over approximately 32,000 townships. Although urbanization is
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decreasing the population in rural areas, 577 million peo-

ple resided in the rural areas of China as of 2017. With

economic reform and rapid globalization, China’s econ-

omy has grown substantially for the past 40 years. When

compared with urban populations, rural residents have

received fewer benefits of this modernization and lag

behind in health status in part because of reduced access

to health resources. For example, the neonatal mortality

rate and infant mortality rate in rural areas were, respec-

tively, 5.7 and 9.0 per 1000 live births in 2016, which is

twice the rate observed in urban areas. The number of

health professionals in urban areas per 1000 population

was nearly three times of that of rural areas in 2017.

Furthermore, only 21.8% of health professionals and

23.1% of physicians worked in rural areas although rural

citizens accounted for 41.5% of the China’s total

population.5

Maldistribution of China’s health professionals favor-

ing urban over rural areas has resulted in serious disparity

issues. While there is a severe shortage of practicing

physicians in rural areas, the opportunities for physician

employment in urban areas are limited resulting in the

diversion of graduates into non-medical fields or unem-

ployment in these densely populated cities. The density of

physicians was 3.9/1000 population in urban areas, yet

only 1.6/1000 in rural areas.5

In China, the duration of medical education programs

ranges from 3 to 8 years, leading to a secondary school

(i.e. Zhong Zhuan), junior college (i.e. Da Zhuan), under-

graduate, master, or doctorate degree. On average, physi-

cians in rural areas have spent less time in education

programs resulting in weaker performance competencies

and outdated professional knowledge.6,7 Over 50% of the

physicians practicing at rural township health centers have

not been educated beyond secondary schools which is

problematic as township health centers are considered

a major component of the three-tier rural health services

system which includes country hospitals and village health

stations.8 Some township health centers, especially those

in the central and western regions, have no licensed phy-

sicians. To make matters worse, there has been

a decreasing trend in the number of practicing rural doc-

tors, causing concerns about workforce retention.9 The

unwillingness to pursue careers in rural health care deliv-

ery systems are similar to reasons observed in other coun-

tries, including low social recognition, unclear pathways

for career development, and the lack of effective incentive

and reinforcement mechanisms, which make it difficult for

rural health entities to attract and retain qualified health-

care practitioners.10–12 Also, the tuition fees of those

choosing to become doctors are higher than many other

professions, which dissuades students, especially those in

rural areas, to study Medicine.

To address the rural health workforce storage, the

Chinese government adopted the “Plan for Developing

Primary Health Care Workforce with a Focus on General

Practitioners” jointly issued by the National Development

and Reform Commission and five other ministries in

March 2010. This plan emphasized strengthening the pri-

mary healthcare workforce through increasing enrollment

of students from rural areas and providing free medical

education for these students who commit to serving the

rural population for at least 6 years after graduation (here-

after referred to as rural-oriented students).13

Under financial supports from the Ministry of Finance,

this plan resulted in over 5000 medical students per year

admitted from rural areas in 23 provinces across central

and western China. As one of the biggest initiatives in the

world to increase rural doctors, it has the potential of

substantively improving the allocation of physicians in

rural China and generating informative implications for

other developing countries in their efforts to address the

shortage of health professionals in rural and remote areas.

Although this plan was implemented in 2010, few pub-

lications in international peer-reviewed journals provide an

overall description of the plan’s design and implementa-

tion. To address this knowledge gap, we examine the

design and implementation of this plan in China, including

its construct, outcomes, and challenges. Finally, we pro-

vide a discussion of policy suggestions to further improve

the plan with potential implications for other developing

countries.

Methods
A database search using China National Knowledge

Infrastructure (CNKI), Wanfang Data, and PubMed

MEDLINE was performed using the search terms “tar-

geted enrollment”, “rural-oriented medical students” for

students from rural areas, and “tuition-waived medical

student” combined with the terms “medical education”

and “China”. Included articles were published in Chinese

or English since 2010 when the policy was first issued.

Baidu, a search engine based in China, was used to find

works of literature relating to the plan. Official documents

on the targeted enrollment of rural-oriented medical
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students issued by China’s government sectors were also

reviewed.

Results
The free medical education for rural-oriented students was

initiated and aimed to cultivate physicians in general prac-

tice at grassroots health institutions in rural areas.

Every year, provincial departments of health, with inputs

from other related departments, determine the areas of

greatest need for employment, the number of necessary

health positions, and the overall matriculation of medical

students required for the following year to be in accordance

with local development plans for the rural health workforce.

Provincial departments of education, in consultation with

the provincial departments of health and departments of

development and reform, also choose the schools to facil-

itate this development plan. The provincial department of

health and department of education jointly sign education

agreements with these selected schools, which encourages

and supports graduates of the development plan to work at

grassroots health entities. This support includes, but is not

limited to, providing free medical education tuition as well

as the necessary work-place and living conditions.9

Enrollment
Medical students in the program are grouped and selected

into either 5-year undergraduate or 3-year junior college

(i.e. training beyond secondary school) schools. The tar-

geted enrollment, in accordance to the policy, is integrated

with the annual enrollment plans of participating colleges

and universities.9 In the first several years, applicants from

rural areas enjoyed priority admission, and those from urban

areas were also eligible for the program. However, in the

beginning in 2016, the Ministry of Education policies sti-

pulate that the national plan only accepts applicants from

rural areas.14–16 For each major preference, there are spe-

cific entrance score requirements for the students who take

the national college entrance examination (CEE). Before

admission into the program, medical students are also

required to sign a targeted employment agreement with

their county’s departments of health and higher education

institution.9 This ensures that their registered residency is

based on their rural hometown, even while attending school.

Education
Students who participate in this program select either

clinical medicine or traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)

as their majors. The students who are unable to graduate

are required to return tuition fees that were subsidized or

waived. Students in the program take classes that are

tailored for rural students. However, they are also allowed

to take the regular courses as well. According to the needs

of rural health, their colleges and universities are asked to

develop appropriate teaching plans, strengthen general

medicine education, emphasize practical teaching, high-

light the training of clinical skills, and appropriately

increase time for teaching TCM or ethnomedicine as

well as family planning skills.9,17

Preferential Treatment
Through this program, medical students do not need to pay

tuition or accommodation fees, and they are offered finan-

cial aids for living expenses. The amount of financial aid

provided to students is determined by provincial authorities

and the funds are financed by the provincial health budget;

however, the amount cannot be lower than the national

grant disbursements. The central government pledges to

train one 5-year medical graduate specializing in general

practice for every township health center in central and

western China. This resulted in 5000 pledges in the year

2010. The Ministry of Finance provides a financial aid of

6000 yuan (i.e. 900 in 2018 US dollars) per student per year

to offset the students’ living expenses.9,18

To ensure a smooth transfer from graduation to employ-

ment, in May 2015, the National Health and Family

Planning Commission (now the National Health

Commission) and five other ministries jointly issued

“Suggestions on Further Improving Free Education of

Rural Oriented Medical Students”, in which six favored

policies were suggested in regard to professional title pro-

motion, salaries, training, retention, and re-employment.

The new policy dictates that graduates of the program can

be promoted to a medium-grade professional title 1 year in

advance and benefit from more lenient requirements on

foreign language competences and article publications.

With this new policy, the important contributors for profes-

sional title promotions rely on improving the volume of

clinical receptions, quality of service, and patient satisfac-

tion. Those who obtain a certificate of standardized resi-

dency training are prioritized to the general practitioner

(GP) special post project. Furthermore, these graduates

receive additional professional training so that they can

continue to enhance their skills and ability. For those who

prefer to stay in the primary health care entities at the end of

their service period, employers can ensure that they con-

tinue to use and benefit from these established policies.19
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Obligatory Service in Rural Areas
Ultimately, all graduates from the program will return to

rural areas and work as primary health care providers for 6

years in keeping with targeted employment agreements

(i.e. employment contracts), used to manage and outline

their roles and responsibilities. During the service period,

as defined by the contract, the graduates are allowed to

change their employers among rural grassroots health enti-

ties within a province. Those who fail to complete their

obligatory service are required to return their deducted or

waived tuition fees and pay a penalty fee for breaching the

agreement. In addition, the breach of agreement will be

recorded on a publicized personnel and integrity file,

which will be regulated by the provincial departments of

health. After finding employment, the graduates also need

to participate in the standardized training for general prac-

titioners and pass the national licensing examination for

physicians or assistant physicians.9

Implementation
Since 2010, the targeted enrollment of rural-oriented med-

ical students has been implemented across China. Proposed

enrollment in the national plan increased from 5000 in 2010

to 6700 in 2019. The majors for these students became

more diversified with the inclusion of some ethnic tradi-

tions, such as Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine, and

Uygur medicine (Tables 1 and 2).20–22 From 2010 to 2014,

the proportion of students who were admitted with their first

preference as medical training comprised of about 95% of

the entire applicant pool, of which rural students accounted

for over 70% each year.

Expansion
Following the implementation of the national plan, some

provinces and prefectures, especially those in eastern China

(e.g. Jiangsu, Guangdong, Liaoning, and Shandong), have

also adopted their own plans for targeted enrollment of rural-

oriented medical students according to the economic and

educational situation in their own region. Since 2009,

Jiangsu province has invested 118 million yuan (i.e.

18 million in 2018 US dollars) for the program from provin-

cial finances and has cultivated 3936medical professionals to

become rural primary health providers.23 In Guangdong pro-

vince, the planned enrollment of rural-oriented students was

400 per year between 2014 and 2016 and 1000 per year

between 2017 and 2018.24 These graduates are expected to

Table 1 Proposed Enrollment of Medical Students into Rural Practice Supported by the Ministry of Finance: 2010–2019

Year Number of Students in

Admission Scheme

Majors Length of Education & Degrees

2010 5000 Clinical medicine, TCM 5 years for bachelor degree, 3 years

for junior college education

2011 5315 Clinical medicine, TCM (including Mongolian medicine) 5 years for bachelor degree

2012 5435 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine 5 years for bachelor degree

2013 5435 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine 5 years for bachelor degree

2014 5610 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine,

Uygur medicine

5 years for bachelor degree

2015 5500 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine,

Uygur medicine, Kazak medicine

5 years for bachelor degree

2016 5450 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine,

Uygur medicine, Kazak medicine

5 years for bachelor degree

2017 5810 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine,

Uygur medicine, Kazak medicine, Dai medicine

5 years for bachelor degree

2018 6483 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine,

Dai medicine

5 years for bachelor degree

2019 6700 Clinical medicine, TCM, Mongolian medicine, Tibetan medicine,

Dai medicine

5 years for bachelor degree

Note: Data from the General office, Ministry of Education, People’s Republic of China.
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go to work at township health centers or village health sta-

tions. Liaoning province planned to enroll 65–70 3-year

rural-oriented medical students for its township health cen-

ters in 2016, followed by 90 students in 2017 and 100

students in 2018. Shandong province decided to annually

enroll 1000 5-year rurally oriented medical students between

2017 and 2022 and 300 3-year rural-oriented medical stu-

dents between 2019 and 2023. Colleges or universities are

provided with a subsidy of 10,000 yuan (i.e. 1500 in 2018US

dollars) per student per year from provincial finance.25–27

Challenges
Despite providing many beneficial policies to increase

rural-oriented medical school enrollment, the number of

students did not meet the projected estimate, and the CEE

scores of the admitted students were not satisfactory in

certain provinces. In Anhui province of central China, as

shown in Table 3, vacancies in the enrollment plan were

not completely filled, and in some cases, some enrolled

students refused to sign the agreement.28 In Guangdong

province of eastern China, 116 out of 1000 vacancies in

the enrollment plan were left unfilled in 2017.29 Reasons

for this student short-fall could be potentially attributed to

missed deadlines or the lack of desire to work in a rural

area. However, despite these vacancies, many colleges and

universities are unwilling to fill the gaps by lowering the

required entrance score in order to prevent compromising

the quality of enrolled students.24 Meanwhile, admitted

students’ true preference to serve a rural population is of

concern because most of them chose to study in the

Table 2 Proposed Enrollment in the National Plan by Province and Major: 2019

Province Majors Total

Clinical Medicine TCM Mongolian Medicine Tibetan Medicine Dai Medicine

Hebei 160 0 0 0 0 160

Shanxi 270 50 0 0 0 320

Inner Mongolia 80 45 55 0 0 180

Jilin 240 0 0 0 0 240

Heilongjiang 216 50 0 0 0 266

Anhui 170 50 0 0 0 220

Jiangxi 80 30 0 0 0 110

Henan 50 30 0 0 0 80

Hubei 130 50 0 0 0 180

Hunan 300 85 0 0 0 385

Guangxi 600 120 0 0 0 720

Hainan 120 60 0 0 0 180

Chongqing 100 50 0 0 0 150

Sichuan 270 160 0 0 0 430

Guizhou 200 100 0 0 0 300

Yunan 480 179 0 0 30 689

Tibet 200 0 0 60 0 260

Shannxi 200 50 0 0 0 250

Gansu 800 200 0 0 0 1000

Qinghai 40 40 0 0 0 80

Ningxia 50 40 0 0 0 90

Xinjianga 350 60 0 0 0 410

Total 5106 1449 55 60 30 6700

Notes: aInclude Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps which is located in Xinjiang and regarded as an administrative entity at the provincial level. Data from the

General Office, Ministry of Education, People’s Republic of China.

Table 3 Enrollment Vacancy of Rural-Oriented Medical Students

in Anhui Province of Central China: 2010–2013

Year Enrollment Vacancy Students Not Signing

Agreement

Undergraduate Junior

College

Undergraduate Junior

College

2010 0 – 7 –

2011 27 0 6 40

2012 2 4 16 15

2013 0 5 9 17

Note: Data from Zhu et al.52
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program owing to some external factors, such as low CEE

scores, guaranteed job opportunities, free medical educa-

tion and financial aids, or the opinion of their parents or

teachers.30–33 Those who chose to study in the program

out of their own personal motivation to serve the rural

population accounted for less than 15% of the medical

students.24

Since rural-oriented and other medical students have

different learning motivations, differences in curriculum

and pedagogy should be considered. Most educational

institutions have created a modular curriculum for the

rural-oriented medical students and added modules or

courses pertaining to general practice. However, these

curricula are typically inadequate in terms of integrating

current medical models of care with a rural health focus.

While the pedagogy for some courses has been updated to

be more hands-on (through problem-based, case-based,

and simulation learning), most courses, especially clinical

ones, still overly rely on didactic lectures.15 Although the

program aims to cultivate physicians for general practice,

a nationwide survey of 19 schools found that, on average,

there were only two courses on general practice and credit

hours for general practice courses only accounted for 2.5%

of the total credit hours.34

Because rural-oriented medical students are required to

work at specific types of health entities, they not only lose

the pressure to find employment but also lose the oppor-

tunity to pursue research or choose their specific location

of practice. In many cases, this may lead to lower motiva-

tion to study and higher absenteeism from class.

Examination score statistics shows that rural-oriented stu-

dents have lower average scores than medical students not

in the program.35 Furthermore, rural-oriented students are

characterized as having an increasingly negative attitude

toward the program as they progress in the curriculum,36

lower self-acceptance,37 and higher learning burn-out

rates.22

Although oriented medical students are expected to

work in rural areas, many of them are reluctant to serve

that population. A survey of rural-oriented medical stu-

dents in Guangxi autonomous region of western China

showed that only 34.7% of respondents were willing to

work in rural health care systems.38 In Shaanxi province of

western China, 92.6% of the 230 first-cohort students had

the intention of breaking the contract and only 1.3% of

them intended to continue working in rural areas after the

contract expired.39 Similarly, only 7.8% of 1200 rural-

oriented students in Xinjiang autonomous region intended

to continue their careers in rural areas at the end of their

service period.40 The conditions in rural areas are impor-

tant factors that often discourage graduates from working

there. These include unpromising career development, low

wages and welfare, harsh living conditions, sub-optimal

schooling for their children, poor working circumstance,

out-of-date scientific research equipment, and lagging cul-

tural lifestyle opportunities.28,34,41

According to a survey of the first 500 rural-oriented

medical graduates in the Sichuan province of western

China, 65 (13.0%) of graduates paid the penalty and com-

pleted the relevant procedures for breach of agreement as

of 2016. The main reasons for breaching the agreement

included choosing to study for a master's degree, being

offered a position in a comprehensive hospital, or leaving

the healthcare sector to pursue individual business activ-

ities or independent entrepreneurship.42 Also, during the

transition from graduation to employment, several govern-

ment entities are involved to connect the graduates to an

employer. However, due to a lack of clear management

and effective coordination, this may lead to graduates

facing unguaranteed job opportunities.

Career Determination and Effects on

Rural Physician Workforce
The first cohort of medical students in the program grad-

uated in 2013. Most graduates went to rural primary care

entities to provide health services in accordance with their

signed agreement. Approximately 90% of the more than

10,000 rural-oriented graduates between 2015 and 2016

found a job at township health centers.43 A survey of four

medical schools in three provinces found that 90.7% of

rural-oriented medical graduates between 2015 and 2016

went to work at township health centers, compared with

only 2.8% of other five-year medical graduates who were

not in the program.24 The compliance rate for rural place-

ment was 86.1% between 2015 and 2017 at one college in

Anhui province.44 As of August 2017, 37,000 five-year

medical graduates of the national plan meant that the

central government nearly achieved the goal of training

one 5-year medical graduate for every township health

center in central and western China.45 The program con-

tributes to increasing the number of rural physicians and

relieving the shortage of health professionals in rural

China. From 2013 to 2017, the total number of rural

physicians increased from 1,435,000 to 1,612,000, with

an annual increase of about 35,000. The number of rural
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physicians per 1000 population rose from 1.5 to 1.7 in the

same period (Figure 1). The increase in the number of

rural physicians was accompanied with a decrease in

unmet demand for health care.46

Discussion
Targeted enrollment of medical students and free medical

education in exchange for obligatory services have helped

to relieve the shortage of physicians in rural China.

However, it is still necessary for educational institutions,

government entities, and employers to closely cooperate

with each other to improve some key elements of the

program, including enrollment, education, employment,

and career development. In order to attract more students

to this program, further publicization of these opportunities

and relevant policies needs to occur in order for students to

be appropriately informed. For students currently in the

program, other incentives and reinforcement mechanisms

should be established to encourage motivation.

The program should also consider further integrating

rural education and training into the curriculum because

rural exposure before graduation is an important factor in

motivating medical students to work in rural areas.47 For

example, it may be necessary to add courses on rural

customs and practices to help students better understand

the nature of primary health care in these rural areas.

Education on diseases and treatments that are common in

rural areas should also be strengthened.

To increase rural employment and retention, polices

have been promoted for rural-oriented medical graduates

regarding salaries, professional title promotion, in addition

to supportive working and living conditions. It is important

to ensure these policies are fully implemented. However,

the government should also consider issuing additional

policies for the graduates, such as providing them with

increased opportunities for training at large hospitals and

helping them achieve individual career goals. Along with

strategies that to increase the placement of medical school

graduates in rural areas, strengthening of the rural health

system will require an increase in the remuneration of rural

doctors to reduce the salary gap between urban and rural

primary care providers. Furthermore, other policies should

be issued to encourage the bidirectional flow of general

practitioners between urban and rural areas.

Although there is a growing consensus in China that

the education of doctors should require at least 5 years of

undergraduate medical education, this program to enhance

rural placements also admits 3-year junior college stu-

dents. According to China’s Practicing Physician Law,

5-year and 3-year medical graduates are, respectively,

eligible to obtain a practicing physician license or an

assistant physician license after passing the corresponding

licensing examinations.48 Prescriptions from an assistant

physician should be signed by a physician to become

effective although there are exceptions for those practicing

at township or village health settings.49 Although 3-year

medical graduates are more likely to practice and stay in

rural areas than 5-year graduates, there are concerns about

social justice to patients they care for because urban pro-

viders seldom hire 3-year graduates and thus urban popu-

lations may enjoy better medical services than their rural

counterparts.

Most countries, especially developing ones, are faced

with the challenge of inadequate numbers of qualified

health professionals practicing in rural and remote

areas.50 The targeted enrollment of rural-oriented medical

students throughout China may be informative to other

developing countries in their efforts to address this issue.

On one hand, the plan is a combination of evidence-based

measures in improving the allocation of health profes-

sionals in rural and remote areas, including enrollment of

students with a rural background, tuition fees waived or

reduced medical education, education provided by local

medical schools, obligatory service in rural areas, and

policies encouraging rural employment and retention.25,51

The implementation of the plan itself reflects the good

translation of study to practice and from academic research

to policy. The strong leadership and support of the Chinese
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government is key to ensure the successful implementation

of the plan throughout the country. Indeed, the Chinese

government plays an indispensable role in this effort by

initiating the plan, providing financial supports, organizing

the enrollment of students, and issuing supporting policies.

Substantive cooperation among relevant government sec-

tors is also important to the design and implementation of

this policy. Therefore, it may be government instead of

market forces that should play a bigger role in addressing

the shortage of health professionals in rural and remote

areas.

Conclusion
As one of the biggest programs for the production of rural

doctors in the world, targeted enrollment of medical students

and free medical education in exchange for obligatory ser-

vices contribute to improving the allocation of physicians in

rural China. Meanwhile, it is still necessary to improve some

key procedures of these educational initiatives, including

enrollment, education, employment, and career develop-

ment. The design and implementation of the policy may be

informative to other countries in their efforts to address the

shortage of health professionals in rural and remote areas.
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